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Economic
and
Environmental
Costs

of

Pesticide Use

An assessmentbasedon currentlyavailableUSdata,although

incomplete,tallies$8 billioninannualcosts

David Pimentel,H. Acquay, M. Biltonen, P. Rice, M. Silva,J. Nelson, V. Lipner,S. Giordano,
A. Horowitz, and M. D'Amore
W

orldwide, approximately

2.5 million tons of pesticides are appliedeach year
with a purchaseprice of $20 billion
(PesticideNews 1990). In the United
States, approximately 500,000 tons
of 600 differenttypesof pesticidesare
usedannuallyat a cost of $4.1 billion,
includingapplicationcosts (Pimentel
et al. 1991).
Pesticidesmake a significantcontribution to maintainingworld food
production. In general, each dollar
invested in pesticide control returns
approximately$4 in crops saved. Estimatesare that losses to pests would
increase 10% if no pesticides were
used at all; specificcrop losses would
range from zero to nearly 100%.
Despite the widespreaduse of pesticidesin theUnitedStates,pests(principally insects, plant pathogens, and
weeds) destroy 37% of all potential
food and fibercrops (Pimentel1990).
Althoughpesticidesaregenerallyprofitable, their use does not always decreasecrop losses. For example, even
with the tenfold increase in insecticide use in the United States from
1945 to 1989, total crop losses from
insect damage have nearly doubled
from 7% to 13% (Pimentel et al.
1991). This rise in crop losses to in-

Indirectcosts must be
examinedto facilitatea
balanced,sound policy
of pesticideuse

sects is, in part, caused by changes in
agricultural practices. For instance,
the replacement of rotating corn with
other crops with the continuous production on approximately half the
hectarage has resulted in nearly a fourfold increase in corn losses to insects,
despite a thousandfold increase in insecticide use in corn production
(Pimentel et al. 1991).
Most benefits of pesticides are based
only on direct crop returns. Such assessments do not include the indirect
environmental and economic costs
associated with pesticides. To facilitate the development and implementation of a balanced, sound policy of
pesticide use, these costs must be examined. More than a decade ago, the
US Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) pointed out the need for such a
risk investigation (EPA 1977). So far
only a few papers on this difficult
subject have been published.
The obvious need for an updated
and comprehensive study prompted
David Pimentel is a professor of insect our investigation of the complex of
ecology and agriculturalsciences and H. environmental and economic costs
Acquay, M. Biltonen, P. Rice, M. Silva,
resulting from the nation's dependence
J. Nelson, V. Lipner, S. Giordano, A. on
pesticides. Included in the assessHorowitz, and M. D'Amorearegraduate
studentsin the New YorkStateCollegeof ment are analyses of pesticide impacts
Agriculture and Life Sciences, Cornell such as human health effects; domesUniversity, Ithaca, NY 14853. ? 1992 tic animal poisonings; increased conAmericanInstituteof BiologicalSciences. trol expenses resulting from pesticide-
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relateddestructionof naturalenemies
and from the development of pesticide resistance;croppollinationproblems and honeybee losses; crop and
cropproductlosses;groundwaterand
surface water contamination; fish,
wildlife, and microorganism losses;
and governmentalexpendituresto reduce the environmental and social
costs of pesticide use.

Human health effects
Human pesticide poisonings and illnesses are clearly the highest price
paid for pesticideuse. A recentWorld
Health Organizationand United Nations EnvironmentalProgrammereport (WHO/UNEP 1989) estimated
there are 1 million human pesticide
poisonings each year in the world,
with approximately20,000 deaths.In
the United States, nonfatal pesticide
poisonings reportedby the American
Association of Poison Control Centers total approximately67,000 each
year (Litovitzet al. 1990). J. Blondell1
has indicated that because of demographic gaps, this figure represents
only 73% of the total. Accordingto
Blondell, the number of accidental
(no suicide or homicide) fatalities is
approximately27 per year.
Although developed countries,including the United States, annually
use approximately 80% of all the
pesticides produced in the world
(Pimentel1990), less than half of the
pesticide-induceddeathsoccurin these
countries (House of Commons Agri1J. Blondell, 1990, personal communication.
Environmental Protection Agency, Washington, DC.
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culture Committee 1987). A higher
proportion of pesticide poisonings and
deaths occurs in developing countries
where there are inadequate occupational and other safety standards, insufficient enforcement, poor labeling
of pesticides, illiteracy, inadequate
protective clothing and washing facilities, and insufficient knowledge of
pesticide hazards by users.
Both the acute and chronic health
effects of pesticides warrant concern.
The acute toxicity of most pesticides
is well documented (Ecobichon et al.
1990), but information on chronic
human illnesses resulting from pesticide exposure, including cancer, is
weak. The International Agency for
Research on Cancer found "sufficient"
evidence of carcinogenicity for 18
pesticides and "limited" evidence of
carcinogenicity for an additional 16
pesticides based on animal studies
(WHO/UNEP 1989).
With humans, the evidence concerning cancer is also mixed. For example, a recent study in Saskatchewan
indicated no significant difference in
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma mortality
between farmers and nonfarmers
(Wigle et al. 1990), whereas other
studies have reported some cancer in
farmers (WHO/UNEP 1989). It is estimated that the number of US cases of
cancer associated with pesticides in
humans is less than 1 % of the nation's
total cancer cases.2 Considering that
there are approximately 1 million cancer cases per year (USBC 1990),
Schottenfeld's assessment suggests that
less than 10,000 cases of cancer are
due to pesticides per year.
Many other acute and chronic
maladies are beginning to be associated with pesticide use. For example,
the recently banned pesticide, used
for plant pathogen control, dibromochloropropane (DBCP) caused testicular dysfunction in animal studies (Foote
et al. 1986) and was linked with infertility among human workers exposed to
DBCP (Potashnik and Yanai-Inbar
1987). Also, a large body of evidence
has been accumulated over recent years
from animal studies suggesting pesticides can produce immune dysfunction (Thomas and House 1989). In a
study of women who had chronically
2D. Schottenfeld, 1991, personal communication. College of Medicine, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
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Aphid lions can be purchased to fight insect pests. This late-stage larva (right),
approximately10 mm long, preyson aphids (left) and other small soft-bodied insects.
With its hollow mandibles,the predatorpiercesits prey to suck out the blood. Photo:
USDA.

ingested groundwater contaminated
with low levels of aldicarb (used for
insect control;mean 16.6 ppb), Fiore
et al. (1986) reportedevidenceof significantlyreducedimmune response,
althoughthesewomen did not exhibit
any overt health problems.
Of particular concern are the
chronic health problems associated
with effectsof organophosphoruspesticides, which have largely replaced
the banned organochlorines (Ecobichon et al. 1990). Themaladyorganophosphate-induced delayed polyneuropathy is well documented and
includes irreversibleneurologicaldefects (Lotti 1984). Other defects in
memory,mood, and abstractionhave
been documented.The evidenceconfirms that persistent neurotoxic effects may be present even after the
terminationof an acute poisoning incident (Ecobichonet al. 1990, Rosenstock et al. 1991).
Suchchronichealthproblemsarea
publichealthissue, becauseeveryone,
everywhereis exposed to some pesticide residuesin food, water, and the
atmosphere.Fruitsand vegetablesreceive the highest dosages of pesticides.Approximately35% of thefoods
purchasedby US consumershave detectable levels of pesticide residues
(FDA 1990). From 1% to 3% of the
foods have pesticide residue levels
above the legal tolerance level (FDA
1990, Hundley et al. 1988). These
residue levels could well be higher
because the US analytical methods

now employed detect only approximatelyone-thirdof the morethan 600
pesticidesin use (OTA 1988). Therefore,therearemanyreasonswhy 97%
of the public is genuinely concerned
about pesticideresiduesin their food
(FDA 1989).
Medical specialists are concerned
about the lack of public health data
about pesticide effects in the United
States (GAO 1986). Based on an investigation of 92 pesticides used on
food, GAO (1986) estimatesdata on
health problemsassociated with registeredpesticidescontains little or no
informationon tumors and birth defects.
Although no one can place a precise monetaryvalue on a human life,
studies done for the insuranceindustry have computed monetary ranges
for the value of a "statistical life"
between$1.6 and$8.5 million(Fisheret
al. 1989). For our assessment,we use
the conservativeestimate of $2 million per human life. Based on the
availabledata, estimatesare that human pesticidepoisonings and related
illnesses in the United States total
approximately$787 millioneachyear
(Table 1).

Animal poisonings and
contaminated products
In additionto pesticideproblemsthat
affect humans, several thousand domestic animalsare poisoned by pesticides each year;meat, milk, and eggs
751

Table 1. Estimated economic costs of
human pesticide poisonings and other
pesticide-relatedillnesses in the United
Stateseach year.
Cost
Effects
Hospitalization after
poisonings: 2380* x 2.84
days @ $1000/day
Outpatient treatment after
poisonings: 27,000t x
$630t
Lost work due to poisonings:
4680* workers x 4.7 days
x $80/day
Treatment of pesticideinduced cancers:
< 10,000 cases x
$70,700t/case
Fatalities: 27 accidental
fatalitiest x $2 million
Total

($ million/year)

6.759

17.010

1.760

707.000
54.000
786.529

*Keefe et al. 1990.
tJ. Blondell, 1991, personal communication.
EPA, Washington, DC.
*Includes hospitalization, foregone earnings,
and transportation (Castillo and Appel 1989).
SSee text for details.

are also contaminated. Of 25,000 calls
made to the Illinois Animal Poison
Control Center in 1987, nearly 40%
concerned pesticide poisonings in dogs
and cats (Beasley and Trammel 1989).
Similarly, Kansas State University reported that 67% of all animal pesticide poisonings involve dogs and cats
(Barton and Oehme 1981). This large
representation is not surprising, because dogs and cats usually wander
freely about the home and farm and
therefore have greater opportunity to
come into contact with pesticides than
other domesticated animals.
The best estimates indicate that
approximately 20% of the total monetary value of animal production, or
approximately $4.2 billion, is lost to
all animal illnesses, including pesticide poisonings (Pimentel et al. in
press). Colvin (1987) reported that
0.5% of animal illnesses and 0.04%
of all animal deaths reported to a
veterinary diagnostic laboratory were
due to pesticide toxicosis. Thus, $30
million in domestic animals are lost to
pesticide poisonings (Pimentel et al. in
press).
This estimateis based only on poisonings reported to veterinarians. Many
animal pesticide poisonings that occur
in the home and on farms go undiag752

nosed and are attributed to other factors. In addition, when a farm animal
poisoning occurs and little can be
done for an animal, the farmer seldom
calls a veterinarian but either waits
for the animal to recover or destroys
the animal.3
Additional economic losses occur
when meat, milk, and eggs are contaminated with pesticides. In the
United States, all animals slaughtered
for human consumption, if shipped
interstate, and all imported meat and
poultry must be inspected by the US
Department of Agriculture. This inspection is to ensure that the meat and
products are wholesome, properly labeled, and do not present a health
hazard. One part of this inspection,
which involves monitoring meat for
pesticide and other chemical residues,
is the responsibility of the National
Residue Program.
Of more than 600 pesticides now in
use, National Residue Program tests
are made for only 41,4 which have
been determined by the Federal Drug
Administration, the Environmental
Protection Agency, and Food Safety
and Inspection Service to be of public
health concern. Although the monitoring program records the number
and type of violations, there is no
significant cost to the animal industry
because the meat is generally sold and
consumed before the test results are
available. Approximately 3% of the
chickens with illegal pesticide residues
are sold in the market (NAS 1987).
When the costs attributableto domestic animal poisonings and contaminated meat, milk, and eggs are combined, the economic value of all
livestock products in the United States
lost to pesticide contamination is estimated to be at least $29.6 million
annually. Similarly, other nations lose
significant numbers of livestock and
large amounts of animal products each
year due to pesticide-induced illness
or death. Exact data concerning these
livestock losses do not exist, and the
available information comes only from
reports of the incidence of mass destruction of livestock. For example,
3G. Maylin, 1977, personal communication.
College of Veterinary Medicine, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY.
4D. Beerman, 1991, personal communication.
Department of Animal Science, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY.

when the pesticide leptophos was used
by Egyptian farmers on rice and other
crops, 1300 draftanimalswere poisoned
and lost.5

Destruction of beneficial
natural predators and parasites
In both natural and agricultural ecosystems, many species, especially
predators and parasites, control or
help control herbivorous populations.
Indeed, these natural beneficial species make it possible for ecosystems to
remain foliated. With parasites and
predators keeping herbivore populations at low levels, only a relatively
small amount of plant biomass is removed each growing season (Hairston
et al. 1960). Natural enemies play a
major role in keeping populations of
many insect and mite pests under control (DeBach 1964).
Like pest populations, beneficial
natural enemies are adversely affected
by pesticides (Croft 1990). For example, pests have reached outbreak
levels in cotton and apple crops following the destruction of natural enemies by pesticides. Among such cotton pests are cotton bollworm, tobacco
budworm, cotton aphid, spider mites,
and cotton looper (OTA 1979). The
apple pests in this category include
European red mite, red-banded
leafroller, San Jose scale, oystershell
scale, rosy apple aphid, woolly apple
aphid, white apple leafhopper, twospotted spider mite, and apple rust
mite (Croft 1990). Significant pest
outbreaks also have occurred in other
crops (Croft 1990, OTA 1979). Because parasitic and predacious insects
often have complex searching and attack behaviors, sublethal insecticide
dosages may alter this behavior and in
this way disrupt effective biological
controls.6
Fungicides also can contribute to
pest outbreaks when they reduce fungal pathogens that are naturally parasitic on many insects. For example,
the use of benomyl, used for plant
pathogen control, reduces populations
of entomopathogenic fungi. This effect results in increased survival of
5A. H. El Sebae, 1992, personalcommunication. University of Alexandria, Alexandria,
Egypt.
6L. E. Ehler, 1991, personal communication.
University of California, Davis.
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velvet bean caterpillarsand cabbage
loopers in soybeans. The increased
numberof insects eventuallyleads to
reducedsoybeanyields (Johnsonet al.
1976).
Whenoutbreaksof secondarypests
occur because their natural enemies
aredestroyedby pesticides,additional
and sometimesmore expensivepesticide treatments have to be made in
efforts to sustain crop yields. This
consequenceraises overall costs and
contributesto pesticide-relatedproblems. An estimated $520 million can
be attributed to costs of additional
pesticide applications and increased
crop losses, both of which follow the
destructionof naturalenemiesby pesticides applied to crops (Pimentelet
al. in press).
Worldwide,as in the UnitedStates,
natural enemies are being adversely
affected by pesticides. Although no
reliableestimateis availableconcerning the impact of the loss in terms of
increasedpesticideuse and/orreduced
yields, general observations by entomologists indicate that the impact of
loss of natural enemies is severe in
manypartsof theworld. Forexample,
from 1980 to 1985, insecticideuse in
rice production in Indonesia drastically increased(Oka 1991). This usage caused the destructionof beneficial natural enemies of the brown
planthopper,andthe pestpopulations
exploded. Rice yields dropped to the
extent that rice had to be imported
into Indonesia for the first time in
manyyears.The estimatedloss in rice
in just a two-year period was $1.5
billion (FAO 1988).
Afterthat incident,entomologistI.
N. Oka and his cooperators, who
previouslyhad developeda successful
low-insecticideprogramfor ricepests
in Indonesia,were consultedby Indonesian President Soeharto's staff.7
Their advice was to substantiallyreduce insecticide use and return to a
sound treat-when-necessaryprogram
that protected the natural enemies.
Following Oka's advice, President
Soehartomandatedin 1986 that 57 of
64 pesticides would be withdrawn
fromuseon riceandpest management
practices would be improved. Pesticide subsidies to farmers also were
7I. N. Oka, 1990, personal communication.

Bogor Research Institute for Food Crops, Bogor,
Indonesia.
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eliminated. Subsequently, rice yields
increased to levels well above those
recorded during the period of heavy
pesticide use (FAO 1988).
Biocontrol specialist D. Rosen8 estimates that natural enemies account
for up to 90% of the control of pest
species achieved in agroecosystems
and natural systems; we estimate that
about half of the control of pest species is due to natural enemies. Pesticides give an additional control of
10%, and the remaining percentage is
due to host-plant resistance and other
limiting factors present in the agroecosystem.

Pesticide resistance in pests
In addition to destroying natural enemy populations, the extensive use of
pesticides has often resulted in the
development of pesticide resistance in
insect pests, plant pathogens, and
weeds. In a report of the United Nations Environment Programme, pesticide resistance was ranked as one of
the top four environmental problems
in the world (UNEP 1979). Approximately 504 insect and mite species
(Georghiou 1990), a total of nearly
150 plant pathogen species, and about
273 weed species are now resistant to
pesticides (Pimentel et al. in press).
Increased pesticide resistance in pest
populations frequently results in the
need for several additional applications of the commonly used and different pesticides to maintain expected
crop yields. These additional pesticide
applications compound the problem by
increasing environmental selection for
resistancetraits.Despite attemptsto deal
with it, pesticide resistancecontinues to
develop (Dennehy et al. 1987).
The impact of pesticide resistance,
which develops gradually over time,
is felt in the economics of agricultural
production. A striking example of such
development occurred in northeastern Mexico and the Lower Rio Grande
of Texas (Adkisson 1972). Extremely
high pesticide resistance had developed in the tobacco budworm population on cotton. Finally, in early 1970,
approximately 285,000 ha of cotton
had to be abandoned because pesticides were ineffective and there was
8D. Rosen, 1991, personal communication. Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Jerusalem, Israel.

Cotton pests, such as this cotton boll
worm, have reachedoutbreaklevels after
pesticidesdestroyedtheirnaturalenemies.
no way to protect the crop from the
budworm. The economic and social
impacts on these Texan and Mexican
farming communities that depend on
cotton were devastating.
A study by Carrasco-Tauber (1989)
indicates the extent of costs attributed
to pesticide resistance. This study reported a yearly loss of $45 to $120/ha
to pesticide resistance in California
cotton. A total of 4.2 million hectares
of cotton were harvested in 1984, thus
assuming a loss of $82.50/ha; therefore, approximately $348 million of
California cotton crop was lost to
resistance. Because $3.6 billion of US
cotton were harvested in 1984, the
loss due to resistance for that year was
approximately 10%. Assuming a 10%
loss in other major crops that receive
heavy pesticide treatments in the
United States, crop losses due to pesticide resistance are estimated to be
$1.4 billion/yr.
A detailed study by Archibald
(1984) further demonstrated the hidden costs of pesticide resistance in
California cotton. She reported that
74% more organophosphorus insecticides were required in 1981 to achieve
the same kill of pests, like Heliothis
spp. (cotton bollworm and budworm),
than in 1979. Her analysis demonstrated that the diminishing effect of
pesticides plus intensified pest control
reduced the economic return per dollar of pesticide invested to only $1.14.
Furthermore, efforts to control resistant Heliothis spp. exact a cost on
other crops when large, uncontrolled
753

populations of Heliothis and other
pests disperse onto other crops. In
addition, the cotton aphid and the
whitefly exploded as secondary cotton pests because of their resistance
and their natural enemies' exposure
to the high concentrations of insecticides.
The total external cost attributed to
the development of pesticide resistance
is estimated to range between 10% and
25% of current pesticide treatment
costs (Harper and Zilberman 1990),
or approximately $400 million each
year in the United States alone. In
other words, at least 10% of pesticide
used in the United States is applied
just to combat increased resistance
that has developed in various pest
species.
In addition to plant pests, a large
number of insect and mite pests of
both livestock and humans have become resistant to pesticides. Although
a relatively small quantity of pesticide
is applied for control of pests of livestock and humans, the cost of resistance has become significant. Based
on available data, we estimate the
yearly cost of resistance in such pests
to be approximately $30 million for
the United States.
Although the costs of pesticide resistance are high in the United States, its
costs in tropical developing countries
are significantly greater, because pesticides are used there not only to control
agriculturalpests but also for the control
of disease vectors.
One of the major costs of resistance
in tropical countries is associated with
malaria control. By 1961, the incidence of malaria in India after early
pesticide use had declined from several million cases to only 41,000 cases.
However, because mosquitoes developed resistance to pesticides and malarial parasites developed resistance
to drugs, the incidence of malaria in
India now has exploded to approximately 59 million cases per year (NAS
1991). Similar problems are occurring in the rest of Asia, Africa, and
South America, with the total incidence of malaria estimated to be 270
million cases (NAS 1991).

and vegetables. Their direct and indirect benefits to agricultural production range from $10 billion to $33
billion each year in the United States
(Robinson et al. 1989).9 Because most
insecticides used in agriculture are
toxic to bees, pesticides have a major
impact on both honeybee and wild
bee populations. D. Mayer10estimates
that 20% of all losses of honeybee
colonies are due to pesticide exposure; this includes colonies that are
killed outright or die during the winter. Mayer calculates that the direct
annual loss reaches $13.3 million
(Table 2). Another 15% of the bee
colonies either are seriously weakened by pesticides or suffer losses
when apiculturists have to move colonies to avoid pesticide damage.
According to Mayer, the yearly
estimated loss from partial bee kills,
reduced honey production, plus the
cost of moving colonies totals approximately $25 million. Also, as a
result of heavy pesticide use on certain
crops, beekeepers are excluded from 4
to 6 million hectares of otherwise
suitable apiary locations.11 Mayer estimates the yearly loss in potential
honey production in these regions is
approximately $27 million.
In addition to these direct losses
caused by damage to bees and honey
production, many crops are lost because of the lack of pollination. In
California, for example, approximately 1 million colonies of honey
bees are rented annually at $20 per
colony to augment the natural pollination of almonds, alfalfa, melons,
and other fruits and vegetables.12 Because California produces nearly 50%
of US bee-pollinated crops, the total
cost for bee rental for the entire country is estimated at $40 million. Of this
cost, we estimate at least one-tenth or
$4 million is attributed to the effects
of pesticides (Table 2).
Estimates of annual agricultural
losses due to the reduction in insect
pollination of crops by pesticides may

Bee poisonings and
reduced pollination

Departmentof Entomology,WashingtonState
University,Pullman.

Honeybees and wild bees are vital for
pollination of crops including fruits
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Table 2. Estimated honeybee losses and
pollination losses from honeybees and
wild bees.
Cost
($ million/year)
13.3
Colonylossesfrompesticides
25.3
Honey and wax losses
Loss of potentialhoney
27.0
production
4.0
Bee rentalfor pollination
200.0
Pollinationlosses
Loss

319.6

Total

range as high as $4 billion per year.13
For most crops, both crop yield and
quality are enhanced by effective pollination. For example, McGregor et
al. (1955) demonstrated that for several cotton varieties, effective pollination by bees resulted in yield increases
from 20% to 30%. Assuming that a
conservative 10% increase in cotton
yield would result from more efficient
pollination and subtracting charges
for bee rental, the net annual gain for
cotton alone could be as high as $400
million. However, using bees to enhance cotton pollination is currently
impossible because of the intensive
use of insecticides on cotton.
Mussen (1990) emphasizes that
poor pollination not only reduces crop
yields, but, more important, it reduces the quality of crops, especially
fruit such as melons. In experiments
with melons, E. L. Atkins14 reported
that with adequate pollination melon
yields were increased 10% and quality was raised 25 % as measured by the
dollar value of the crop.
Based on the analysis of honeybee
and related pollination losses caused
by pesticides, pollination losses attributed to pesticides are estimated to
represent approximately 10% of pollinated crops and have a yearly cost of
approximately $200 million. Adding
these costs to the other environmental
costs of pesticides on honeybees and
wild bees, the total annual loss is
calculated to be approximately $320
million (Table 2). Therefore, the available evidence confirms that the yearly
of direct honeybee losses, tocost
9E.L.Atkins, 1990, personalcommunication.
with reduced yields resulting
gether
of
Riverside.
California,
University
'0D. Mayer, 1990, personal communication. from poor pollination, are significant.
11Seefootnote 10.
13J.Lockwood, 1990, personal communica12R.A. Morse, 1990, personalcommunication. tion. Departmentof Entomology,Universityof

Departmentof Entomology, Cornell Univer- Wyoming,Laramie.
'4Seefootnote 9.
sity, Ithaca,NY.
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Crop and crop productlosses
Basically, pesticides are applied to
protect crops from pests in order to
preserve yields, but sometimes the
crops are damaged by pesticide treatments. This damage occurs when the
recommended dosages suppress crop
growth, development, and yield; pesticides drift from the targeted crop to
damage adjacent nearby crops (e.g.,
citrus adjacent to cotton); residual
herbicides either prevent chemicalsensitive crops from being planted in
rotation or inhibit the growth of crops
that are planted; and/or excessive pesticide residues accumulate on crops,
necessitating the destruction of the
harvest. Crop losses translate into financial losses for growers, distributors, wholesalers, transporters, retailers, and food processors. Potential
profits as well as investments are lost.
The costs of crop losses increase when
the related costs of investigations, regulation, insurance, and litigation are
added to the equation. Ultimately, the
consumer pays for these losses in higher
marketplace prices.
Data on crop losses due to pesticide
use are difficult to obtain. Many losses
are never reported to state and federal
agencies because the injured parties
often settle privately.14'15
For example,
in North Dakota, only an estimated
one-third of the pesticide-induced crop
losses are reported to the State Department of Agriculture.16 Furthermore, according to the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation, losses due to
pesticide use are not insurable because of the difficulty of determining
pesticide damage.17
Damage to crops may occur even
when recommended dosages of herbicides and insecticides are applied to
crops under normal environmental
conditions.18 Recommended (heavy)
dosages of insecticides used on crops
have been reported to suppress growth
and yield in both cotton and strawl5B. D. Berver, 1990, personal communication.
Office of Agronomy Services, Brookings, SD.
16J. Peterson, 1990, personal communication.
Pesticide/Noxious Weed Division, Department
of Agriculture,Fargo,ND.
17E.Edgeton, 1990, personal communication.
Federal Crop Insurance Corp., Washington,
DC.
18J. Neal, 1990, personal communication.
Chemical Pesticides Program, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY.
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Table 3. Estimated loss of crops and
trees due to the use of pesticides.

berry crops (ICAITI 1977). The increased susceptibility of some crops to
insects and diseases after normal use
of 2,4-D and other herbicides was
demonstrated by Oka and Pimentel
(1976). Furthermore, when weather
and/or soil conditions are inappropriate for pesticide application, herbicide treatments may cause yield reductions ranging from 2% to 50%
(Akins et al. 1976).
Crops are lost when pesticides drift
from target crops to nontarget crops,
sometimes located several miles downwind (Barnes et al. 1987). Drift occurs
with almost all methods of pesticide
application, including both ground
and aerial equipment. The potential
problem is greatest when pesticides
are applied by aircraft; 50% to 75%
of pesticides applied miss the target
area (ICAITI 1977, Mazariegos 1985,
Ware 1983). Incontrast, 10% to 35% of
the pesticide applied with groundapplication equipment misses the target area (Hall 1991). The most serious
drift problems are caused by speed
sprayers and mist-blower sprayers,
because with these application technologies approximately 35% of the
pesticide drifts away from the target
area. In addition, more of the total
pesticide used in the US is applied
with sprayers than with aircraft.19
Crop injury and subsequent loss
due to drift is particularly common in
areas planted with diverse crops. For
example, in southwest Texas in 1983
and 1984, almost $20 million of cotton was destroyed from drifting 2,4-D
herbicide when adjacent wheat fields
were aerially sprayed with the herbicide (Hanner 1984).
When residues of some herbicides
persist in the soil, crops planted in
rotation may be injured (Keeling et al.
1989). In 1988/1989, an estimated
$25 to $30 million of Iowa's soybean
crop was lost due to the persistence of
the herbicide Sceptor in the soil.20
Additional losses are incurred when
food crops must be destroyed because
they exceed the EPA regulatory tolerances for pesticide residue levels. Assuming that all the crops and crop
products that exceed the EPA regulatory tolerances were destroyed as re-

quired by law, approximately $550
million in crops annually would be
destroyed because of excessive pesticide contamination (Pimentel et al. in
press). Because most of the crops with
pesticides above the tolerance levels
are neither detected nor destroyed,
they are consumed by the public,
avoiding financial loss to farmers but
creating public health risks. In general, excess pesticides in the food go
undetected unless a large number of
people become ill after the food is
consumed.
A well-publicized 1985 incident in
California illustrates this problem.
More than 1000 persons became ill
from eating contaminated watermelons, and approximately $1.5 million
dollars' worth of watermelons were
ordered destroyed.21 It was later
learned that several California farmers
treatedwatermelons with the insecticide
aldicarb(Temik),which is not approved
or registered for use on watermelons.
After this crisis, the California State
Assembly appropriated $6.2 million to
be awarded to growers affected by state
seizure and freeze orders (Legislative
Counsel's Digest 1986). According to
the California Department of Food and
Agriculture, an estimated $800,000 in
investigative costs and litigation fees
resulted from this one incident.22The
California Department of Health Services was assumed to have incurred
similar expenses, putting the total cost
of the incident at nearly $8 million.
Such costs as crop seizures and
insurance should be added to the costs
of direct crop losses due to the use of

19Seefootnote 8.
20R. G. Hartzler, 1990, personal communication. Cooperative Extersion Service, Iowa State
University, Ames.

21R. Magee, 1990, personal communication.
California Department of Food and Agriculture, Sacramento.
22Seefootnote 21.

Impact

Cost
($ million/year)

Crop losses

136

Crop applicator insurance

245

Crops destroyed because of
excess pesticide
contamination

550

Investigations and testing
Government
Private
Total

10
1
942
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pesticides in commercial crop pro- timatedto be approximately$1.8 bilduction.Then,the total monetaryloss lion annually.
is estimatedto be approximately$942
million annuallyin the United States
Fisherylosses
(Table 3).
Pesticides are washed into aquatic
ecosystems by water runoff and soil
Groundwater and surface
erosion.Approximately18 t * ha-1* yr'1
water contamination
of soil are washed and/orblown from
Certain pesticides applied to crops pesticide-treatedcropland into adjaeventuallyend up in groundwaterand cent locations, includingstreamsand
surfacewaters. The three most com- lakes (USDA 1989b). Pesticidesalso
mon pesticidesfound in groundwater drift into streamsand lakes and conare the insecticide aldicarb and the taminate them (Clark 1989). Some
herbicides alachlor and atrazine soluble pesticides are easily leached
(OsteenandSzmedra1989). Estimates into streams and lakes (Nielsen and
arethat nearlyone-halfof the ground- Lee 1987).
water and well water in the United
Once in aquaticsystems,pesticides
States is or has the potential to be cause fishery losses in several ways.
contaminated (Holmes et al. 1988). High pesticide concentrationsin waEPA (1990a) reportedthat 10.4% of ter directly kill fish, low-level doses
community wells and 4.2% of rural kill highly susceptible fish fry, and
domestic wells have detectablelevels essentialfish foods suchas insectsand
of at least one pesticide of the 127 other invertebratesare eliminated.In
pesticidestested in a national survey. addition, because governmentsafety
It would cost an estimated $1.3 bil- restrictionsban the catchingor sale of
lion annually in the United States to fish contaminatedwith pesticideresimonitorwellwaterandgroundwater
for dues,suchunmarketable
fishareconsidpesticide residues (Nielsen and Lee eredan economicloss.
Each year, large numbers of fish
1987).
Therearetwo majorconcernsabout are killed by pesticides.Basedon EPA
groundwatercontaminationwith pes- (1990b) data, we calculatethat from
ticides. First,approximatelyone-half 1977 to 1987 the cost of fish kills due
of the population obtains its water to all factors has been 141 million
from wells. Second, once groundwa- fish/yr. Pesticides are the cause of
ter is contaminated,the pesticideresi- 6-14 million of those deaths.
dues remainfor long periods of time.
These estimates of fish kills are
Not only aretherejusta few microor- consideredto be low. In 20% of the
ganisms that have the potential to fish kills, no estimate is made of the
degradepesticides,butthe groundwa- numberof fish killed.In addition,fish
ter recharge rate averages less than killsfrequentlycannot be investigated
1% per year.
quickly enough to determine accuMonitoring pesticides in ground- ratelythe primarycause.Fast-moving
wateris only a portionof the total cost waters in rivers dilute pollutants so
of US groundwater contamination. that these causes of kills often cannot
Thereis also the high cost of cleanup. beidentified.Movingwatersalsowash
For instance, at the Rocky Mountain away some of the poisoned fish,
Arsenal near Denver, Colorado, the whereas other poisoned fish sink to
removal of pesticides from ground- the bottom and cannot be counted.
water and soil was estimated to cost Perhapsmost important,few if any of
approximately $2 billion (New York the widespread and more frequent
Times 1988). If all pesticide-contami- low-levelpesticidepoisoningsaredranated groundwater were cleared of matic enough to be observed.Therepesticides before human consumption, fore, most go unrecognizedand unrethe cost would be approximately $500 ported.
million (based on the costs of cleaning
The averagevalueof a fish has been
water; Clark 1979). Note that the estimatedto be approximately$1.70,
cleanup process requires a water sur- using the guidelines of the American
vey to target the contaminated water Fisheries Society (AFS 1982); howfor cleanup. Thus, adding monitoring
and cleaning costs, the total cost of
pesticide-polluted groundwater is es-
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ever, it was reported that Adolph Coors
Company might be "fined up to $10
per dead fish, plus other penalties" for

an accidental beer spill in a creek
(Barometer1991). At $1.70, the value
of the low estimateof 6 to 14 million
fish killedby pesticidesperyearis $10
to $24 million. The actual loss is
probablyseveraltimes this amount.

Wild birds
Wild birdsare also damagedby pesticides; these animals make excellent
indicator species. Deleterious effects
on wildlife include death from direct
exposureto pesticidesorsecondarypoisoningsfromconsumingcontaminated
prey;reducedsurvival,growth,andreproductiveratesfromexposureto sublethal dosages; and habitat reduction
through elimination of food sources
andrefuges(McEwenandStephenson
1979). In the United States, approximately 160 million ha/yr of land receives a heavy pesticide dose-averaging 3 kg per ha (Pimentel et al.
1991). With such a large area treated
with heavy dosages, it is to be expected that the impact on wildlife is
significant.

The full extentof birdandmammal
destructionis difficultto determinebecause these animals are often secretive, camouflaged,highlymobile, and
live in dense grass, shrubs,and trees.
Typical field studies of the effects of
pesticidesoften obtain extremelylow
estimates of bird and mammal mortality(MineauandCollins1988). Bird
carcasses disappear quickly due to
vertebrate and invertebrate scavengers, and field studiesseldomaccount
for birds that die a distancefrom the
treated areas.
Nevertheless,many birdcasualties
caused by pesticides have been reported. For instance, White et al.
(1982) reported that 1200 Canada
geese were killed in one wheat field
thatwas sprayedwith a 2:1 mixtureof
parathionand methyl parathionat a
rate of 0.8 kg/ha. Carbofuranapplied
to alfalfakilledmorethan 5000 ducks
and geese in five incidents, whereas
the same chemical applied to vegetable crops killed 1400 ducks in a
singleincident(Flickingeret al. 1991).
Carbofuranis estimatedto kill 1 to 2
million birds each year in the United
States(EPA1989). Anotherpesticide,
diazinon, applied on just three golf
courses,killed700 AtlanticBrantgeese
or one-quarterof the wintering population of geese (Stone and Gradoni 1985).
BioScience Vol. 42 No. 10

Several studies report that the use
of herbicides in crop production results in the elimination of weeds that
harbor some insects (Potts 1986).23
The use of herbicides has led to significant reductions in the gray partridge in the United Kingdom and the
common pheasant in the United States.
In the case of the partridge, population levels have decreased to less than
23% because partridge chicks (like
pheasant chicks) depend on insects to
supply them with protein needed for
their development and survival (Potts
1986).24

Frequently, the form of a pesticide
influences its toxicity to wildlife. For
example, insecticide-treated seed and
insecticide granules, including carbofuran, fensulfothion, fonofos, and
phorate, are particularly toxic to birds
when consumed. From 0.23 to 1.5
birds/ha are estimated to have been
killed in Canada by these treated seed
and granules, and in the United States
estimates range from 0.25 to 8.9 birds/
ha killed per year by the pesticides
(Mineau 1988).
Pesticides also adversely affect the
reproductive potential of many birds
and mammals. Exposure of birds, especially predatory birds, to chlorinated insecticides has caused reproductive failure, sometimes attributed
to eggshell thinning (Stickel et al.
1984). Most of the affected populations recovered after the ban of DDT
in the United States. However, DDT
and its metabolite DDE remain a concern; DDT continues to be used in
developing countries, which contain
wintering areas for numerous bird
species (Stickel et al. 1984).
Although the gross values for wildlife are not available, expenditures are
one measure of the monetary value.
The money spent by bird hunters to
harvest 5 million game birds was $1.1
billion, or approximately $216 per
bird felled (USFWS 1988). It is estimated that approximately $0.40 per
bird is spent for birdwatching (on
travel and equipment), and $800 per
bird is spent to rear and release a bird
in the wild (Pimentel et al. in press).
For our assessment, we place an average value per bird at $30.
If we assume that the damage pes23R. Beiswenger, 1990, personal communication. University of Wyoming, Laramie.
24Seefootnote 23.
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Table 4. Total estimated environmental
and social costs from pesticides in the
United States.
Impact
Publichealthimpacts
Domesticanimaldeaths
and contamination
Loss of naturalenemies
Cost of pesticide

Cost
($ million/year)

resistance

787
30
520
1400

Honeybeeand
pollinationlosses
Croplosses
Fisherylosses
Birdlosses
Groundwater

320
942
24
2100

contamination

1800

Governmentregulations
to preventdamage
Total

200
8123

ticides inflict on birds occurs primarily on the 160 million ha of cropland
that receives most of the pesticide,
and the bird population is estimated
to be 4.2 birds/ha of cropland (Blew
1990), then 672 million birds are directly exposed to pesticides. If it is
conservatively estimated that only
10% of the bird population is killed,
then the total number killed is 67
million birds. Note this estimate is at
the lower end of the range of 0.25 to
8.9 birds/ha killed per year by pesticides mentioned earlier in this section.
Also, this estimate is conservative because secondary losses to pesticide
reductions in invertebrate-prey poisonings were not included in the assessment. Assuming the average value
of a bird is $30, then an estimated $2
billion in birds are destroyed annually.
The US Fish and Wildlife Service
spends $102 yearly on its Endangered
Species Program, which aims to reestablish species, such as the bald
eagle, peregrine falcon, osprey, and
brown pelican, that in some cases
were reduced by pesticides (USFWS
1991). Thus, when all the above costs
are combined, we estimate that US
bird losses associated with pesticide
use represent a cost of approximately
$2.1 billion/yr.

Microorganisms and
invertebrates
Pesticides easily find their way into
soils, where they may be toxic to
arthropods, earthworms, fungi, bacteria, and protozoa. Small organisms

are vital to ecosystems because they
dominate both the structure and function of natural systems.
For example, an estimated 4.5 tons/
ha of fungi and bacteria exist in the
upper 15 cm of soil. They, with the
arthropods, make up 95% of all species and 98% of the biomass (excluding vascular plants). The microorganisms are essential to proper functioning
of the ecosystem because they break
down organic matter, enabling the vital
chemical elements to be recycled (Atlas
and Bartha 1987). Equally important is
their ability to fix nitrogen, making it
available for plants. The role of microorganisms cannot be overemphasized, because in nature, agriculture,
and forestry they are essential agents
in biogeochemical recycling of the
vital elements in all ecosystems (Brock
and Madigan 1988).
Although these invertebrates and
microorganisms areessentialto the vital
structureand function of all ecosystems,
it is impossible to place a dollar value on
the damage caused by pesticides to this
large group. To date, no relevant quantitative data has been collected for use in
estimating the value of the microorganisms destroyed.

Government funds for
pesticide-pollution control
A major environmental cost associated with all pesticide use is the cost of
carrying out state and federal regulatory actions, as well as the pesticide
monitoring programs needed to control pesticide pollution. Specifically,
these funds are spent to reduce the
hazards of pesticides and to protect
the integrity of the public health and
the environment.
At least $1 million is spent each
year by the state and federal government to train and register pesticide
applicators.25 Also, more than $40
million is spent each year by EPA for
just registering and re-registering pesticides (GAO 1986). We estimate that
the federal and state governments together spend approximately $200 million/yr for pesticide pollution control
(Table 4).
Although enormous amounts of
government money is currently being
25D. Rutz, 1991, personal communication.
Department of Entomology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY.
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spent to reduce pesticide pollution,
costly damagestill results.Also, many
seriousenvironmentalandsocialproblems remain to be corrected by improvedgovernmentpolicies. A recent
survey by Sachs et al. (1987) confirmedSachs'data that confidencein
the ability of the US governmentto
regulatepesticidesdeclinedfrom98 %
in 1965 to only 46% in 1985. Another
survey conducted by the Food and
Drug Administration (1989) found
that 97% of the publicweregenuinely
concernedthatpesticidescontaminate
their food.

Conclusions
An investment of approximately $4
billiondollarsin pesticidecontrolsaves
approximately$16 billionin UScrops,
based on direct costs and benefits
(Pimentelet al. 1991). However, the
indirect environmental and publichealthcosts of pesticideuse needto be
balancedagainstthese benefits.Based
on the available data, the environmental and social costs of pesticide
usetotalapproximately$8 billioneach
year (Table 4). Users of pesticides in
agriculturepay directly for only approximately $3 billion of this cost,
which includesproblemsarisingfrom
pesticideresistanceand destructionof
naturalenemies.Societyeventuallypays
this $3 billion plus the remaining$5
andpublichealth
billioninenvironmental
costs (Table4).
Ourassessmentof the environmental and health problems associated
with pesticidesis incompletebecause
data are scarce.What is an acceptable
monetaryvalue for a human life lost
or for a cancer illness due to pesticides? Equally difficult is placing a
monetary value on wild birds and
otherwildlife,invertebrates,microbes,
food, or groundwater.
In additionto the costs that cannot
be accuratelymeasured,thereare additional costs that have not been included in the $8 billion/yr. A complete accountingof the indirectcosts
should include accidentalpoisonings
like the aldicarb/watermeloncrisis;
domesticanimalpoisonings;unrecorded losses of fish and wildlife and of
crops, trees, and other plants; losses
resultingfrom the destructionof soil
invertebrates,microflora,and microfauna;true monetarycosts of human
pesticide poisonings; water and soil
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pollution; and human health effects
such as cancerand sterility.If the full
environmentaland social costs could
be measuredas a whole, the total cost
would be significantly greater than
the estimate of $8 billion/yr. Such a
completelong-termcost/benefitanalysis of pesticide use would reduce the
perceivedprofitabilityof pesticides.
Human pesticide poisonings, reducednaturalenemypopulations,increasedpesticideresistance,and honeybee poisonings account for a
substantialportion of the calculated
environmentaland social costs of pesticide use in the United States.Fortunately,some losses of naturalenemies
and some pesticide resistance problemsarebeingalleviatedthroughcarefully planned use of integrated pest
management practices. But a great
deal remains to be done to reduce
these importantenvironmentalcosts
(Pimentelet al. 1991).
andpublic
Themajorenvironmental
healthproblemsassociatedwith pesticides are in largemeasureresponsible
fortheloss of publicconfidencein state
andfederalregulatoryagenciesas well
as in institutionsthat conductagriculturalresearch.Publicconcernaboutpesticidepollutionconfirmsa nationaltrend
toward environmentalvalues. Media
emphasison the issues and problems
caused by pesticides has contributed
to a heightened public awareness of
ecological concerns. This awareness
is encouraging research in environmentallysound agriculture,including
non-chemicalpest management.
This investigationnot only underscores the serious nature of the environmental and socioeconomic costs
of pesticides, but it emphasizes the
great need for more detailed investigation of the environmentaland economic impacts of pesticides. Pesticides are and will continue to be a
valuablepestcontroltool. Meanwhile,
with moreaccurate,realisticcost/benefit analyses,we will be able to work
to minimize the risks and to develop
and increase the use of nonchemical
pest controlsto maximizethe benefits
of pestcontrolstrategiesfor all society.
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